
Report of tbc Condition of

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Willianiston. N. C.. at the cloae of bnal

new May I. »9'7
RRSOURCKS:

Loans and Discount* $601.976.a6
Overdrafts Secured 4,646.4°

North Carolina State Bonds 1,000.00

All other Bonds ? >.s«>?«>
Premium on bond a 307s
Banking House Furniture and

Pixturea 15.837-81
All other real <ktat* owned 1,750.00
Demand Loans
Due from National Banks 26,226 S 7

Due from atate bank a and bankers
(Sold eoin 875.00
Silver coin, including all raw

MMDOT coin cuireucy ftM.lO

Mattonal hank notes and
ether C. S. notes 15,369 00

$572,100.19
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock j75,°°0.00
Sarploa Fund 37.500.00
Undivided profits leaa current

expenses and taxea paid 1,894.46

Note* and hills rediacounted
Dividends unpaid
BUta payable
Depoaitt subject to check aWj.335.41
Tine certificates depoait 172,234.45
Dae to Banks and Bankers

Caahier's Checks outstanding 1,135 K7.

$572,100 19

Mlatr of North Carolina, Co of Martin aa M'.r 14

t«l1 I. K O. Marriaon, Caahier of the aliov,

iiaiurd bank, do aoleninlv weir that the alwive
atatement i. line to the t>«-at of my knowing'
Mid belief H C. IIARKI#ON.Caahier

Corrret At If\u25ba I

A Ilaaaell
W. I. Hodnes

O W Bio int

O-
and awoinlo before me thia jdai

May lull. «»a T Crawford,
7 Notary Public.

WANTED.-I want to buy a
glilk cow. ?Joe Taylor.

Report of the Condition of the

Bank of Oak City

Oak City, N. C., «t the closr of businea,

May 1,. 1917

KKSOI'KCKH

Loan* and discount* f50,97.V'6
Overdrafts

unsecured.
Banking house fur. and fut'rs '

Demand loans 19,91968
Our front National Hank* 16 8"i
Pur from banks and bankers 12,8)^77

Gold Coin l '"

Silver coin, including all
minor coin cuirrncy 6'7V<

Nation*! notes and
other 11. S note* a.joo.i"'

Total $10931907

I.IAHII.ITIKS
Capital stock t 5,000. or-

Surplus 66500..
Undivided profits! less current

expense 1- and taxes paid ».399.5-S\
Dividends unpaid
Bills payable
Pc|m'sit s snlijcctto check 70.090. lb

tfitne certificates of jdeiwsit 2.S,^i~. ,>S

Cashier's clerks outstanding t3 J .? 9

Total ftog 319 07

\u25a0late of North Carolina, County if Martin. Mar

14, WIV
? .

1, It M Woraley. faultier <>f the »l*'«<\u25a0?tisnii <1

bank, do solemnly swrai that Ihr at»ovr statr

taent I* tnir to the. l>r»i of niv kn.'-wlrdiir and

hrlirt KM W < >KSI,H V I sstitn.
Coir ret ?4tte«l H S Kvetett, W l< I \« r< 11
J, C KIKP Ihrertois

Sii'mh-i ilmh) unit sworn 1 v'otr no his
day of Mi\ ill I H I' I i

K t of tl:c Condition tif

Mirt.n C .un'y Savins & T'ust Comoany
Willlatnstou, N. C.. at the close of bus ?]

ties* May 1, 191 7

KKSOt'KCKS:

Loans and Discounts (16,091)72
Overdrafts secured.

unsecured,
N C. State Bonds

Allother stocks l>ouds, nitgs

Banking house fur. and fixt'rs nmooT

Allother real estate owned
Due front National lianks 2,133.07

Due from State Hanks and
Bankers 11,221.52

. Gold Coin i v
"

.. 15101
Silver com, incluil ug all minor

coin currency. J>4 75
National bajik note's and other

U. S« Notes - 800.00
<\u25a0

Total 31,32401

LIABILITIES
~

Capital Stock % ' $lO 000.00

Surplus Fund

Undivided profits, lesa current
expenses and taxes paid 317.42

Deposits subject to check 18,08847
Notes and Bills rediscounted
Bills payable
Saving Deposits

Time Certificates of Deposit 2,910.40
Certified Check 7
Cashiers checks outstanding .

*/ ~

Total (31.3 24.04
Mate of North Carolina, County of Mattid. 191;,

I, J. K. Pope, Cashier of the above-named
fcaak, do aolemnly swear that the above atate-
\u25a0mtUtneioUw baat of my kualrdit and
belief. J. K. .POPK Cashier ,

Correct?Attest: C. D, Caratarpheu, J. O cfod-
?rt. G. W.Blouat Directors.

?abscribed and swora to before me. thia 9. day

Mav, 1917
B. A. Critcher, Notary Public.

Mrs. Mattie Speller
Dealer In

aENERAL MERCHANDIS
Also a full line of wall paper.

Phone 35 Williamston, N. G

LOSS BY FOREST
, FIRES IN

NORTH CAROLINA

What shall North Carolina do about
the great loaa by forest fires? This
Is a real lire question and one on
whose answer much depends During
the five year period from I&A9 to 1913
the arerage number of fires reported
per year in North Carolina was 633
These flres burned each year about
415,000 acres at an average loss of
ffi6o,ooo and two 11**8.

The cost each year to private indi-
viduals of fighting these flres was

about 120.000. The losses and costs
should be stopped ifposiMe or at least
greatly reduced. This can be done
by the exercise of ordinary care es-
pecially at this season of the year
when flres are so likely to get out and
spread

The Insurance Commlsloner ap-
peals to all citizens not to start out-

side flres on windy days or leave them
to be fanned Into flames or spruad
hy winds rising during the night.
Kire is used too promiscuously and
carelessly for burning new lands b»-
'lng opened as well as other lands
covered with vegetation Hunters,

teamsters and smokers must exercise
more (are with their flres and
matches

All rases of careless as well as In
tentlonal starting of fires thai dam-
age lands and. forests should be re
ported to the Insurance Commissioner
so that they may be investigated and,
where the evidence-Justifies It, vigor-
ous prosecutions instituted.

The loss from these causes since
1913 has been even greater each

year

MANY KINDS OF INSURANCE

Rays the Dallas. Texaa., "News":
"In these days you can Insure al-

most anything. At the time of the
roller skatlnß boom one insurance
company Issued a policy which, for

$2.75 a year, provided $1,260 In caso-
of accidental death, with reduced
amounts for disablement.

"An enterprising firm of hatterß is-
sued a booklet to their customers in
r.urlng them with every hat they pur
chased, for $1,250. Perhaps one of

the most useful policies Is one granted
by a well known insurance corpora-
tion which, in event of a Arm going;
bankrupt, Insures the continuance of'
the employwjd' wages for a stipulated
period.

'A golfer can obtain a policy to be
relieved of all financial responsibility
If he hits or Injures Ills caddie. One

can.not only Insure against becoming

Insane, but It Is also possible to in-
sure against tin Instine person regain-

ing his mental cjumMliltcs. »

Several companies will Insure crops
lii glasshouses against ms. And
you can also Insure against Increase
of Income- tax. loss hy bad weather,

"lot \u25a0 Involving loss, twins, unemploy-
ment, whilst 'a singer can Insure
against loss of voice."-- The Southern
Fnderwriter.

Gasoline, which I more deadly than
dynamite, we handle as if it was so
much water. We leave matches

around for children to play with. We
hang our_Jace curtains close to the

tens Jet and leave the window open
when we. go to bed* so that the wind

can blow the luce curtain into ihe
Haines

The attic should lie the cleanest

room In the house. There is no virtue
111 wearing a clean shirt over a diAy
union suit.

STANDARDS USED IN
FIRE PREVENTION
NATIONAL FIRK PROTICTIVt

ASSOCIATION HAS WELL DE-

FINED OBJECTS IN VIEW.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST FIRES
Astoclatlona Activities Provide Per an

Opportunity For Every Man to

Perform Some Sort of Service.

The National Fire Protective Aaao-
clatlon in an orxanlzatlon formed with
two well defined objects In view, and
to a large extent ltn work has divided
In a natural way" but with full co-
operation between the two branchea.
The technical branch ha« performed
a splendid nervlre In jflvlnc to ihe
country Ktandard Bpeelflcationa for
anything relating to lire prevention or
protection. These ntandards are re
vised whenever necessary and others
are prepared to meet new conditions.
It Is well to here emphasize the fact
that members have contributed their
experience and skill to the prepara-
tion of these standards without hop»>

of reward other than the satisfaction
which comes to those who know they

have contributed to a worthy cause.
The educational branch is performing

a service, the value of which cannot
be overestimated. It Is leading a gen-
eral campaign against waftte by fire

From this brief statement of thi I
Association's activities you will aee
that there is an opportunity for every
man to perform some sort of service

Pres. ('has K. Meeks.

Objective View.

1 The adoption by municipalities
of the Standard Building Tf>de of the
Natlomil Mourd of Fire t'nderwrlfers
to the end that fire resistive building

construction may be encouraged, the
use of Inflammable roof coverings prtv

hlbyed, adequate exit facilities from
buildings assured, and interiors so de
signed and fire stopped as to make
easy the extinguishment of fires there-
in

2 Tl>c adoption by all States of
minimum building requirements for
the protection of stnte and county hos-
pitals, asylums and similar Institu-
tions outside Hty limits nn<l of small
communities In which the establish-
ment and enforcement of a building

code Is Impracticable.
4., The adoption of the Association's

suggested ordinance providing for the
inspection of all buildings

by city tire marshal* or local firemen
to Insure the vigorous enforcement of
rule? for cleuliness,* pood housekeep-
ing, m+d the nftiint>»nanee ofAtafc ,md

unobstructed exits, fire fighting appa-

ratus and other protective devices'
f> The enactment, <jf ordinances

similar to that of Cleveland. Ohio, tlx-
litif the cost of extinguishing prevent-

able upon citizens disregarding

Are prevention orders, and-a more pen-

oral legal recognition of the common
iaw pt» ciple of personal llabililv f«>r
damage resulting from flrex drte n
carelessness or ne gleet.

»i The, wider general use of the
automatic, sprinkler as a fire exting-
uishing ngent apd life saver and tha
more general adoption of the fire iliv-
Islon wall ns an Important life saving

exit facility.

Little k"Horner hid In corner.
Smoking iucigarette.

When lie threw it away It lit In tln* hay

And the Imrn burned to ashes, vou
bet.

JUST RECEIVED
Car load screen doors and win-

dow screens, and wire netting.

Screen your houses and keep
< the flies and Germans out.

Also car No. I Timothy Hay.

Come And 800 I S
>

\u25a0

\u25a0*

EVERYTHING -

General Merchandise
« *

jtl r"

C. D. Garstarphen & Co.

Buy A Liberty Loan Bond And Be Patriotic

THE ENTERPRISE, WXLLIAMSTOK, «OKm CA*UL£R>

THE PEOPLES BANK
a' Williiimtor, N. C., at close

ot business May 1. 1917

RESOURCES:
Loar?» and discounts, $160,335.69
Overdrafts unsecured, 453.47
N. C. State Bonds, 3.000 00
Furniture-Fixtbri b, 927.65
Liut- frtm Nut. Hanks

mid Bankers $17,220,89
Due trim State Bnkp, 7,836.49
Cash Items. 1,952.10
Silver coin. including
:t'l minor coin currency 929.81
National Bank notes' 8,297.00
ijold coin, 160.00

l u _ $201,113 02
LIABILITIES:

< 'n; i'al Stock paid in, 650,000 00
-'ijpnis Fund, 25,000.00
IJndivit« d "profiits less
?i; rrent expenses 3,033 77
Dfposite subject c'k, 104,775.72
TifiicCer. ot Deposits, 17,013 94
r, i-tifiid Clocks, 1.259.19
hue to Nat Banks, 30.40

Total, $201,113.02

Stale of North Carolina, Coun-
ts ot'Martin, 1917

I. C H. Godwin, Cashier of
ili»- al.ove named Bank, do solem-
iv >\><ar that above statement is
tru- to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

C. H. Godwin, Cashier,
r ir'tct Attest: A H. Dunning,
W. C. Manning, J. G. Staton,

Directors. !
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 9th day of May*\l9l7-
B. A. Critcher, Notary Public.

ROANOKE CAMP NO. 107
Roanoke k Camp No. 107, W. O.

W.v meets the 2rut and last Mon-
day nights of each month at 8
o'clock.

NOTICE
ll\ Mrtlie nt HUthoi'tv rot'fetreil lit I

llm' reiii-in ilreil of trust to Wheelrr
. i 11 iij, truster In* J 1' Sitnti«' n. ft u*,

i ill* of Finn* 191$ Hin! Duly

1 n'til 111 the FiiMic Kegutrv of Mm-
iim t nntv in Honk 111, hi I'mim*. 4*7*
t>> »»?<me the piivmi-ni of certain bore*
??veil iliile. iherrwuti nrvl tile >ti| u)xli« lis

\u25a0 !»? rrtn contained in s>«i< 1 ileeil of t»'iw
1.1, li«' iti|f fieen complied with and the
urn «M having In ell substituted is.

UiiMi-t- in tile pliice anit steml of Whfr«*l«r
M,.tun l> it juilynirßt of the Superior
C'.'i'ti n the sell dav of April. 19'7.

I fx")n>»e nt public sale for rush nt
i/ i> cli i k M on Mot'dav. the jHtli ilav

??I Mm t. 17 hi lli- t "Hit ItoitF* door
of. V ' i >i ' \ Wli,tali.Sibil N C

i i tie ti «i.i't ?sc i ilivd -ptui'Vt t> to wit'
Heitu: i'ii tin- Siiutli '.jcle of Stnithw it'Jc

iSttrf' i 1 yoii'iiy the l)'c|plet linrt'h.Jjii:.

I tt'd Mi.Hit'* i. k Nlr»it flu- lin ti c N' rth
I I f- A, 1 , I'Miitoi'' mi the'South
M«rrt«oi> l<t \ I'd. ami tbe D t iph*!
Chinch I,nt on \u25a0 VTi«- West, (.oiitHintn^'
rime pen in-»? «* i-r l«-'»s and known ns the!
jobtime t. mve t'Uce

Tills II ;6 il«\ nl April, 1917,
VVItKHI.KKMARTIN. Trustee

Best Remedy Wltoopingi niiyli

"Las.t winter when IIIV littie
lIOV It,ill till' \\ lumping fljynli 1
t!»ve l.im (. ha inhr i l,ii n s >. tiyj 11 j
iVtlvrdxT \\Titrs Mis | It Kidi- !
efts. K.isi S: I.onis. lii .' It kept
his clinch louse iuid relieved him

tliusi 11 111 i i <lllijhi:iwT spells
It is the i'iiI v cnuyh ittedii ine
keep in the limise " lii rau'se 1 have
the tiinst 11iiititicni «\u25a0 it it. This
renu ilv I-- for eolds and
and croup.

Road to I iappiness
Be amiahle, cheerful and gemd

natured and yon are much more
likely to be happy. Von will find
this 'difficult, it not impossible,
however, when you are constantly!
troubled with constipation. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets anil net
rid of that and it will be easy.
These tablets not only move the
bowels, I'tit improve the appetite
and strengthen the digestion

NOTICE
I willgive any citizen sl2 50

for the capture of John Teel, the
negro who escaped from me on
Tuesday afternoon. Teel was
wearing handcuffs at the time.
The capturer of this negro may
hold him and inform me, and I
will go for him.

.. (
C. F. Page,

? Chief of Police.

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rocky Mount will be at the
Atlantic Hotel fourth Wendnea-
day in each month to treat dis-
eases of the EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT and FIT GLASSES

Wheeler Martin Wheeler Martin,

Martin & Martin
Attorneys-at-Law

Williamston - North Carolina
?mow* aj

* *

"SANISEP" PORTABLE SEWERAGE SYSTEMS
The Perfect bytirat loi hbw<rj and ichoolt with or without running water; made of

reinforrrd concrete with to lid bottom and thoroughly waterproofed to prevent seepage. Re-
quire* no cleaning out. no c hemic all. are flyproot and odorieu. Lndorted by all Health
Authorme*. Write lor Catalogue. Alao Water Supply Syatema / v

J O. HEARNE. Hepreaenuuve CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.
WHITAKERS. N. C. WILMINGTON. N. C.

Deposit only 5 cents for the first and increase 5 cents

each week ond next Christmas you will have $.1.00
This is a good tiling for boys and tfirls; for everybody.
In 40 weeks

- <S, 1

2-cents club pays $10.40
5-cents clu|) pays 41.00

10-cents club payh 82.00

f v
You c.M deposit 25 OR 50 cents,..or 51,00.M- .v.roo or more

each week-.
Come in- we will tell \<ut .ill about it.
Come in ami get Banking CIMII ?ok free.

The Peoples Biank

HA 1 L!
INSURANCE!

r «

Insure your Tobacco and other Crops,,

against Loss by Hail in

Old Reliable
- V

Home Insurance Company of New York

with Assets amounting to

$40,000,1)00
% r_^,-

Call, write or phone. I will take pleas-

ure in explaining terms, rates, etc.

K. B. Crawford
Phone 39. Williamston, N. C. *


